
CITYCHAT.

Geo. Allen, of Port Byron waa in the
city today.

Cbas. Reimers returned from school at
Iowa City this morniog.

Harry Blecker is out again after wrestl-

ing a number of days with the gri?.
Sam B!ock and Miss Julia Block, of

Muscatine, are visiting friends in the city.
Ed Hough, of De Ealb, is borne to at

tend the wedding of his sister which takes
place tomorrow.

Mrs. Sol. Levi, of Knoxville, Iowa,
who has been visiting in the city left for
Chicago this morning.

Johu Hawthorne arrived noma this
morning from Iowa City where he grad
uated with high honors last night.

Fred Sibely and Thomas Milligan
were each fined S3 and costs by Magis
trate Wivill for int oxication.

Don't forget to call at Gus Englia's and
examine his $5 pants patterns. Suits
JC5 and up. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Eigineer Joe Le Claire's engine 97, of
the C , R. I & P.. ia in the shops in this
city undergoing a general over-haulin-

Ueorge Wollenhaupt is favorably iipoken
of as a candidate for the democratic nomi-
nation for alderman in the Second ward.

Joseph Rosenfield and wife gave a re-

ception last evening to a number of their
friend? from outside the city who are
here ro attend the Siiverman-Rosenfk- kl

wetliiiog ibis evening.
Thk Argus is again confronted with

tbc puiufcl duty cf admonishing Mr. Harr-

is that as street commlssioner.the cocdis
lion of Second avenue and of Twentieth
street should command a little of tis at-

tention just now.
In connection with the other music at

Trinity church on Easter Sunday aad the
Sunday following, the occasion cf the
bishop's visit, there will be mu9ic by a
special orcheetm. On the afternoon of
Easter there will be a Knights Templar
service.

County Judge Adams has fixed March
17 as the last day on which to file object-

ions to the Ninth street sewer and has
given his consent to the extension r f time
:o tbe Molice avenue paving project to
the July term of the county court.

Tbe widow and family of the late
George Schmitt desire to express their
gratitude to the Druids and Drnid Sing-

ing society and to all friends who ren-

dered them kindness and sympathy in
their late bereavement.

Harry Purcell returned this morning
from a visi: to Oquakwa and Council
Bluffs. At tbe latter city his brother, J
H. Purcell, has recently established the
Daily Critic, haviDg sold out a v eekly
called the Reporter at Dunlap for that
purpose.

A very agreeable surprise was given
Allie Erashar at his home in South Rock
Island las; night. Yesterday being his
twenty-firs- t birthday about 50 of his
friends assembled and made merry the
event. A sumptuous repast was s;rved,
and ttie evening spent in dancing and
social amusements.

Samuel Moffett. of Bowling, hid a
peculiar experience Sunday. He was
driving away from church when his horse
reared up and fell full force upon a bitch-
ing post which penetrated its bowel.) and
it was necessary to shoot the anin al to
put it out of its misery.

Tbe Milan deems.
The Milan village election yesterday

resulted in the triumph, of the Peo-
ple's ticket, with the exception of one
councilman, Henry Wilson being defeated
by Joseph Fitzpatrick. The election re
turns show:

TRESIMtNT.
Wiliiaw TtnEi-- s P 11158
TliDmuH Kttr, C 53

POIICK MAHIKTKATE.
'rnree EBrown.P U5 327
K b Olmpted, C 13

COUNCILMEN.
illis Enn, P 8fi
U Uraiidenbcrf. P 106

Homy Wilnon, P 9
Thonia Gannon, V !IM
'iw cpb FVzpatrick, C W)
! U Uarri- -, C 5
A.fXiunipj (wenti u 7i
V KZuhn, C 6S

Mad IWevrH.
GrievouB news was that whi:h a tele-

gram from Spirit Lake. Iowa, received by
Cpt. T. J. Robinson last night, con-

veyed. I; was to the effect that little
Hazel, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. W.
Salisbury, had died in convulsions the
result of having swallowed a button.
Mrs. J. F. Robinson left last nitlt for
Estherville near Spirit Lake where tha
Salisbury family reside, and Mr. Robinson
starts tonight to be present atthefuaeral.
Mrs. Salisbury is a neice of Capt. Rob-
inson, and formerly made ber home with
his family ia this city.

Soil's Blood Purifying Ktdicina.
This medicine has been in use for 48

years in Hamburg and in Europe, and 40
years in New York. This medicine is
made of German roots and herbs. Mrs.
Kolls' father taught Mrs. Kolls to aiake
the medicine in New York, and she is
making it now in Rock Island at No. 825
Twelfth street.

Special Tax Hotice.
The law requires the township collector

to turn hie books over to the connty treass
rer early in March, and' those who have

not yet paid their taxes are respectfully
requested to do so immediately, and save
the penalty which the state law imjoses.

David Fitzgehald,
Township Collector.

Drass linings Cnt Free
at dress cutting school over McCabe's
dry goods store. Tbe Ladies' Tailor Co.

NO YET. FtV; WAV! I
i . I

Oat of 102 Votes Cast. Palmer Re
ceivea 101.

- Immenne Attendance Bat
Chelee and Adjonrnment Until

Tomtrrcw.

Springfield, March 10 Special
An immense gathering occupied the
house chamber today in anticipation of
the election of a U. S. senator. TheYuck
were escorted in between two men or
carried in on chairs. At the roll call 24
senators and 78 representatives answered'
toihe ceremony giving Phlmer 101 out of
the 102 votes cast. Adjourned.

Vooit lien Seeded.
The city election is only four weeks

away, and it is therefore high time for the
taxpayers and voters of Rock Island to be
considering and discussing who they de-
sire to fill the various offices for tbe en-s- u

ngtwo years. The greatest import-anc- e

attaches to the election of mayor
and councilmen especially. Rock Island
has entered into a new era within the past
few years. The antiquated spirit of fogy-is- m

and rtUrdation has been discarded,
permanently, we trust, and in its place
has grown a desire for advancement and
progress. This sentiment for expansion
and development is reflected in paved
streets, unriyalled street cr equipment
soon to be operated by electricity, insuis
ing rapid transit, the prospective estab-
lishment of a public building adequate
for the accommodation of federal require-
ments, the erection of a viaduct oyer the
railroad tracks on Twentyfourth street
in the near future, which will
be a long stride toward a union
depot, the promised adoption of
a paid fire department wiih electric alarm
system and numerous other improvements
of a permanent character.

This favorable condition of affairs,
with a bright prospect ahead for grander
achievements, makes it imperative that no
mistake be made in tha selection of men
who will be inducted into offion nTt
month. A live energetic man should be
choten by the democrats as a candidate
for mayor. He should be a good business
man, familiar with the wants and grow
ing necessities of the city. The same
character of men 6bould be nominated for
the council so that the executive and
legislative branches will not clash. If
good judgment is displayed in this regtrd,
there will be do question as to the suc-
cess of the democratic ticket, while on
the other hand indifference and a weak
candidate means detest.

Some IU'virl Anecdote.
Dr. Johnsons Tribute to Reynolds

Dr. Johnson's ready wit has become
proverbial. "Good morning, Oliver,"
quoth he to Goldsmith one morning,
meeting tbe modest author on the Strand.
"Whither awayr "To Sir Joshua's,"
replied Goldsmith. "And wherefore, O
modest Noll! do yon seek Sir Joshua?"
queried Samuel. "To have my portrait
painted." "Just my lock!" retorted
Johnson, like a flash. "I've lost my bet."
"Have you a lxt?" said Goldsmith, with
a show of interest. "Yes. I bet Gar-ric- k

five lob yon would not be immor-
tal; but, by the gods, if Reynolds paints
yon I've lost." Goldsmith smiled weak-
ly and passed on.

Garricb's Estimate Garrick, upon be-

ing asked whether or not he thought
Hamlet crazy, replied that he really did
not know, but judged he might be if he
ever saw himself played by Barry.

The value of this witticism is some-
what destroyed by the suspicion of its
having been inspired by professional
jealousy.

Dumas and Monte Cristo "Dumas,
said Balzac, "if yon were writing Monte
Cristo over again would you do it again
as you did it first?" "Not exactly. In
the main it would have been tbe same."
"In what respect would yon have altered
it?" "In rio resjtect I should have
augmented it." "And how?" "By send-
ing the count to the United States senate
for a term. He was rich enough, heaven
knows." It was this jest that enabled
Balzac to realize why Damas was con-
sidered worthy to associate with the im-
mortals. Puck.

Oil Part.
It is related by an actor who overheard

the conversation that a few mornings
since Mr. Barrett left the Players' club
earlier than usual to go to the theatre. Mr.
Booth had ensconced himself with a pipe
and newspaper, and looked at his com-
panion in surprise.

"Whither now, Larry?" asked the
great tragedian.

"To rehearse," answered Mr. Barrett,
as he fastened another button.

"To rehearse? Are you always re-

hearsing?" queried Booth. "It seems to
me you are doing more of it than usual
lately."

rt Well, you see, we have a new piece
on Saturday." '

"And pray, what ia the name of it?"
" 'Romeo and Juliet."'
"Come now, Larry," laughed Booth,

"and what part do you play?"
Mr. Barrett appeared for an instant

dazed. "What part do you suppose?" he
said.

"Pray, how should I know?" answered
Booth very seriously. "Is it the nurse?"

Barrett left the club in three mighty
strides. The Theatre.

"Remote, unfriended, me'nncholy,
slow," he walked through the busy world.
People believed be waa crossed in love,
but I knew better. He had a chronic
cold and nobody had told him to cure it
with Dr. Bub's Cough Syrup.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright comp'exion? For
it, use Pozroni'a Powder.

THJS AKGUS. TUESDAV. MAKOn 10. 189L
ELEmitN .. vJ . Lercb. tbe tli.lnnBn v. papci U&D1E

Vt No. KlI-- now,cted ' business
street, where heis prepared to do all kinds of painting,

graining and paper hanging. He solic-it- aa share of the work and will guaran-tee to give satisfaction.

Ji h - prorKwal., will b
SSKelu?.beoPnd at o'clock p. m Aprili.iiVe ,he Unitl Mtc of suit-S- .

?re.7.y';n,ral,y n(l conveniently loci
Eeli Z UJ?0r,he pub,ic buildin author-- a

congress, approved lHmber
l?J w .'k corner lot. approximating

otT 'i .not a er lot. the property must

IILi fe?.tobe etre, t frontuffe. tochpnvmust I made with the undemanding
inVHi tnt lhHU " lt i8 Ptel. the build-tl- i

Ifi ilpProvenients on tbe property arel?terwed' Mn'1 ""'""ved within days
2ii lt,en no,,ce' ,ho vendor, and that3iPn conntPI with furhlshinir"nd I161 of conveyance ire tor vendor. Kaoh proposal mull tm

'I"':"nle1 y a properly drawn diagram,
Plvrnjc the metes and hounds of the property.
liS K?w,nK tbe t around tbe Nock fn,roPrty ,s situated; also by a

ln 'ra, to the sTadesTcharac-terofKToim- d
for foundation, etc. The riirhtiST!2 any. m'1 " ProixvoUs is resereil.proposal must te sealed, marked o-SUmL

.? " ? of fPrty for a site for thebuildlnB in Hock Island, Illinois," andaddress and mailed to CHARLES WTEK.Mercury of the Treasury, W afhinfrtoo, 1. C.
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HERMAN KOLL'S, M. D.

-- BlooJ PnrifyiBg- -
MEDICINE.

Th:s medicine is made from German roots
and herlw This mcdk-iD- is the U-s- t cure forconsumption, malaria, rheumatism and allnckness of the stomach and lier.

For sale at
HPS. KOLts.

. 8i5 Twelfth street. Rock Island, 1U.

6c a Bottle

(Poipg Out Business.

BE SOLD

Jf Credit given reliable people.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assists
nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to S S S
Send for our treatise on Blood aad

Skin lisease

Sift Si k. imc Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
IS Cheat labor save.
A SHINC LASTS A WCKK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NO REQUIRED.

MAKES SHOE WATERPROOF.
LSED BY MEN. WOMFS Aim CHILD RU!'" "NM lit. hl Och

ASS IS ALL KTORFS FOK

Will Urtirn Cuts CHiio.au Itinua
mt thm

timtr.
WOLFF A rtxUatolphlt.

Intelligence Column.
'Situations wanted" and local Hitvwants not exceeding threa lines ln

serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

For Sale. Rent, Exchange and Miscel-
laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at c per word
and one week at Ma per word.

NICXLT FCRMnHD ROOM FOB TWO
it irft Twentieth met.

AWANTED housekeeper for w:r- -

rers ild: wahm;aid lionlnc done fromhome. Must take tire, lir-- e and be of mnierrtlr.emert. ana uocYrs'and tUr enrsand marace
ment of hitdrrn hme to rutLt tarty.For further partlcal rs adtlrrs box M PortBjrfin. or inquire at Mr. loyoe drug store ia

I ..J I till.

O. KKOHN.
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NEW FIRM.

JXCO

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & proprietors, 312

streii,l)uvcnKTt, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Hepairing

in tbe very tt anil latest manner with
tbe aid of tbe ttvt machinery.

w rcather Sg and pillows n novatcd.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Elrish Cough Sryup
Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never Tails to cure all Lsog troubles.

IT. ;uc, 25c and 50c Bolties.

Kedlcite iDown for all Kiittj, Lctg cd Stotcatb tc:t. !s

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
Samples free.

of

tSTwiLL

BRUSHING

RANOOLFH.

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,

STOVES Etc.,

3eg;eirciless of Cost !

The C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House
322 BRADY ST, DAVENPORT, IA.

CORSEL.

Conn-:- ,
Bat-nsti- o

TRY

SViMNHRE

Are arriving ln such quantities
that we are kept busy
marking and arranging.

Early, do yon say?
Well, we don't think so, judging

from the way people are buying.
What shall we call your

attention to first?
So many desirable things la aU

departments
We are at our wits end.Well, here goes anyway.
2.000 yards choice styles in

ginghams in short lengths l yd,
to 1 2 yard pieces, price always
12 cents.

When sold In usual way from
full pieces. We bought ata price and they are yours
forilOcayd. Fast colors.

BROS.

SPRING GOODS.
Don't wait till they are gone.
Stacks of dress goods.
Double fold all wool mixtures 25c a yd
Handsome wool broken checks, wide,

60c- - a yard.
30 in plain and mixtures, all wool.

42c- - a yard.
Soft finish all wool cloth. 42in.

50c a yard.
Elack dress goods. immense line,

at low prices.
Lawn tennis, good as usually

offered for 12Sc,our
price 10 cents.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR- -

Splendid assortment of ladies
muslin underwear'at popular
prices.

To judge of the pood values oSered
you must see for yourself.

McINTffiE BROS.,

Rock Island. IHimnr-;- .

ANN

ARK JfOVT fHOHlNO

Three Times as Large a Stcck of

CARPETS
A sty at'--i r aim!lr erabiibar-a- l ia tbe c:t r.

CLEITON & SALZIWfi
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Seconn Avfnui--,

And. Ncs 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

HEW
--Spring Millinery--

Easter- -

--Novelties.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT

1704 SECOND AVENUE.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLERRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

LADIES!
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will gi?e you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe you hare
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one eolid pic of the
best sole leather.

No RippiDg off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Juit m euj m htod toned. ud will weir twice
Iod:. Etery ptlr tumped oa tie tola

rOR SALE B- T-

ir. n. t.I LIU I ki iTtUl
I I'M. brj.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sola Agent for Bock Iilutd.

Cettrd Shoe 8tore. Zla Burn Etore.
1818 Second Avenue. r Avu.


